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Hank  Kabel,   ra  Kalimn`a  `.Stu ,-'The  Gap.`
Ph.   cO   2617.  _,.,

Gary  Blo`iJer,   58  Sexton  .St., ;  Ekibin.
Ph.   48  .32-14  .

Ian  1,`Jells,   1262  '.'Jat,erworks  Rd„   The  Gap.
Ph.   30  1186

Charri`+e+. Brak.a,   61  St,.  Vincent,a  St,. ,

Fan  Sked ,  fty£::75:§t::.st:¥;  £_3vi£€9£...
Ph.   85  `33`22,

Greg  Sked,  I.j{yles/  Galvih  S`t,. ,  Lawnt,on.
Ph.  85  3322

Ray  Iiuckhurst,,  91,.jlonte  Car``lo  St,. ,
htlt,.  Gravatt.  'Ph.  49  4005

Nev  Johnsto.n,   23  Corowa  Stu ,-... Javell  Hts.,
Ph.  66  8293

Mar`k  Shield,   42  Quinn  St,.,   Toowong.
Ph.   70-83C)7

•uiiiLiifilTrmE   ........  Leg  Barron                       Keith  Tapsall
Dermis  BI.Dun
John Hall
Greg  W.   Smit,h
]L.lark  Shield

Joe  I)eamicis
Trevor  Garbett'
Pet,er  Hillman
ji:I.ed  Van  Thinen

tJiiufEEfiTY  Uj`tnlchii   ..........  Ray  Luckhurst,.     Ph.  49  4005

+'hrfu6L  uUsTuulful   ............  Ray  Luckhurst.

~`   u.`lTfuihiG  ui.p`Iein`is   .........  Bill  Hawkshaw,  Itay  I]uckhurst,,  John  Hell,
Keith  lapsall,   Gary   Blower .,-, ` -.--.... ' `

Puj.J.IL  L~`ELril.Iui4.i   .......... I\`/lark     Shield,  Greg  Smith,  Trevor  Garbet,t,.

t>Uj3LIJn`r   .................   Bob  bancer,   Ian  .w+ells.

r`frG1.'1`i`nlt  .................  Irevor  Garbett.

J.,`.nd.D.  i)iLrfuTE   .........  Ian  Wells.

ij,:,r'U'lY  J.+"all.i.  UEJ.LGtl`l.E   ..  John  Souminen.

3

r`.rii.I.I  ium`iqTTEE   ...........   Greg  .Sked,  _Gary  Bloiver  Ji+ed  Van  Tuineno
li,flark  Shield,  Joe  Bea.inicis,  Dennis  j3rown.ulu'i`u[utrfuth out}-JutLu`HIFEE  . .  £:;V£:cS£:E:i? ga::a  Erg:3ni£ ,D££isi j:I3:=:

fllLiiumus  bu.J3-euivLvfllHE  ....  Keith  Tapsall,  Keit,h  I,;1orrison,
Dennis  Broun.

oucnL  5Uij-CuivLwfflIEE   ......  John  Hall,  Juliet  i,Ieadows,  }\`.{{ike  Smalleyg
Sue  IIillrnan,  Joe  Deamicis,

ivli:`woilErl'Ett  Suj3-CuthutlTEE   ..   I+ed  Van  Tuinen,   Trevor  Garbet,t,
Keith  Tapsall,  Ijloyd  Meller.
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JIlud  Puj3ThLI  ouJJ±iESS

tJ .u. . Box  601,
ju+ iII'IruijE  viLLLjiff
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uiiu.i   BVELvlTc>

4U06         .      .I       -.....,

-.,        I       4       +I

j3.a.u.U.  Club  rooms  are  situat,ed  in  the  15th
aatt,alion I,Iemorial  {Iall,  Vulture .St .,.-
\,Joolloongabba  (   behind  t,he  fire  st,atiQr} ..-.
in  i,he  Dig  hole  in  t,he  g.I.ound).    .

::::3:::8:::::

CluD  Event,a  ar.e  held  on  each  i,`/ednesday
evening  at  t,he  Clubrooms  coninen6ing  at
approximately  8g00  pin.     See  Coming  Event,a
for  all'det,ails.

o...a..oo®o..a
a,    a.®®    a.®    .    0®    ..®                                        .     .    .     "           I     .

iHal;RE  udr`  4ujjjl.+Ess

Please  notif]r  i,he  Secret,any  of  any  change
of  address9   so  that, `we  may   cont,inue^  .to  .
supprty  tyou  wit,h  all  t,he  Clu'o  news.
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EDI.Iuitlrfu  Oh

UUTF  Uji'     THE   CckTLRE0ifes   OF  inl3ES  .uliD  .a.OJljs   COMi£  SlittpIJE  rlT±tuTHS`.

wlriE `iTEED  `TO  roex  pj:-roFTEsslui\i.chii

will::cgme±gt£¥yr;::±::n±3ft£:r::nxpte#€¥8:i:v¥3L:8,mg;n:3±B±%rews,
It,'s  no  news  t,hat  cost,s  .ire  rising  and  liAts  face  it,,  unless  the
Gover.nment,  mrlkes  rally  expeas€s--£a-x  defductable  (they'd  never  believe

tges€:;i I:gmj;g.y::.,=:¥T:rev;,e , Efef:8:±o¥:t:oE:¥:ngft%h£:nfo¥:;  L¥:o#3n€¥p e
of  spc`nsorsr.=p ®

';Jell  :.)w,  what,  is  a  sponsor?    A  gener'ous  .person  who  is  content,
to  pour  in ney  int,o  your  car  for  lit,i,1e  or  no  Pet,urn,  I've  sometimes
wondered.     The  average  sponsor  is  an  ast,ut,e  business  man  who  sees
the  sport,  as  a  pi```mot=onal  medium  through  which.he  can  promot,e  his
Pusiness  or  proc.uct.     If  he  does  not,  beick  a  wirming  cr:ew,  his  Pet,urnls  not,  necc-ssarily  ±n  an  unfavourable  posit,ion.     The.great,  advqntage
of.  a  rally  car  is  t,hat  it  is  easily  ident,i±.able  in  the  every.day
sit,u&t,ion.     TFfis   let,reetabilit,yl   is  a  key  selling  point, ~for  sponsor-
ship,p          ,well  pr..es€nted  rallymobile  in  Queen  St,I.eet,  and  watch  t,he

;::£§§{e3::::::#:::3E:;::§E:;i:;i;:§[:g:::2::¥£j2§:£3:¥§£::::I
:£€r33`:#?S  g#  -±:  g£:dw:;u±ff::Ea:S:n::I:h§:gig:t±ngetBi¥ag::tin
expo€u`.--eg   t,he  obvious  quest,ic`ri  is  how  many  rally  cars  are.seen .in
Queen  St,reet,  on  Sat,ur.day  morning?

There  is  the  ri.egat,ive  aspect,,   if you  place  a  mobile  scrap  heap
in -Queen  St,feet,  it  can  only  have  a  negat,ive  effect  on  F.  Bloggs!
Jjody  Builder  E±,ct,r-  `''\rdinaire.     The  .car  must  look  pr.ofe5Sional  and
t,he  driver  must,  c`onduct  himself  in  a  professional  manner.    Acting
like  a  i?c`?rracer  -.., ear-a-  way  will.  only  have  a  negative  eff.?ct  on
yourseli.,  your  a.rJonserr  end  t,he  xp.,opt,.

Ijow  let,'s  turn  t,o  t,he  a6tual  rally.    You  might  be  a:shy  retiring
pc!r`.son  like  ny  good  self!  -  bi?I .I  think  it  is  ixportant  :that  you
ldc:c.1il=?. a  ra].i_y  com.Get,it,or.    A  driving  suit  is  therefore  a  must

3£:a`:g:~e;Tug±::.,::rt:.edf`,±3±£g  :S±:t±gr¥::£t:h:ss££:t  t¥:  :;g_±¥:op]e.

;g3:±Es±ougo:::±e:g:::a±e:±:ngv:£k:ray:.Sf=:±£_Q€¥P:h:Sj££C:.:€:rc±£:£,
:;1:±±¥_::d:a€£±`±n::ns:¥e5¥:¥:::;£_:¥£s¥Ls¥g3ds:=:5£;:ut€3]€6thT:e
spcmsf`T.5   pr`cLL.  .-`.i.

If  we  can  uprat,e  the  image  of  t,he  sport,  int,o  one  of  glamouri
dedicat,ion  and  professionalisrn,  we  creat,  a  bet,t,er  climat,e  for
at,t,ract,ion  of  new  spcp_sops  I,o  t,he  sport,. ,

anFuft

- ii5E
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In  I,he  midst of  the  st,9rm  of  coptl`oversary...and  indignat,ion
(admit,t,ealy  just,ified)   surroundln8`~.t,nG  Renault,  dally  Sportif Rally
run  last,  mont,h,  I  would  like  to  raise  lay  voice  in pra]..se  (yes,
PraiFe)   o±.  tihe  9r.g.anising  cpmmit,t,ee  and  t,he  dir-ectcr®   -

t'--I  feel  ~t,hat, th€r.e  were  many  fine  poin.ts  that .could  b6  easily
overlooked-; due . to  I,he ` severe  st,at.e  ol-  some  OLf-the  sect,ions.

a{g`rag:€i:£a;apfL::_v€:itryi:.::3€±:£±B8±¥S±£B±VcJ:€:3dq¥:1t¥1cV=::i;Vith
t,o  dl.ivel.a.    jilthough  a  3  spot,  caution  would  st,op  a  t±nk,  at  least

i::::£`av::3av:#j::g:::§¥::;:t¥:§§e;:i;3vpv:;€§;::3::I:::::::;:S:::g:rty:v;,
universal  adopt,ion.

(2)   rL`ont,rol  officials  were  some  of  t,he  most  efficient rE  have'

:¥# [enync:,:;t::€d;I. :£;¥h¥£:eaiEvi::Stay  ¥£:yar,:±= 3:±i±i:€r( $3£:€:;:.

a  mass:i  sgg:±e:dyma]±g±S  g€:3:::  :tag€t±gc€g3  go£::€ gf ss5:c¥;:±gd
(aclmit,I,ed]ar  most,ly  liardcore  rally  people)  which  is  sul`ely  good  for
the  Lsport.     If` apre  people. (general  puolic,   I, mean)   could  vievi  the`+
likes  of +`'1aoyd  and  nl{il[e  doing  their  t,hing  under.  such  condit,ions,I_
i,hey  could  not,  help  but  be  ixpressed.     Surely  with  such  eJfoosur.e  t,he
sport,  must,  grow.

(4)     The  navigat,ion  was  t,o  try  mind  fair  and  I.easf:-.?.ble  I-or  a
:a:gig::h:gte¥:a:it,°8:th38ati£#±gaL3nfc.€r£:.;;I:.1:-¥.£¥e¥qE:i¥q?~

Iti  is  a  pit,y  t,hat,  t,his  event  was  marred  Dy  t'`i  scot,irn  of
unsuit,aole  I.oads,  also  regret,able  was  the  fact  'tr.=i.t  t,I:'3  course,
checker  did  not  vet,o  some  of  the  stages  .oecause  o±.  uni.ea`1istic
roughness.    I  wonder  if  the  course  checker  has  such  power?

The  course  checker  aft,er  all  has  i.he '.delegation  for  approval
of.  roads  used  in  a  rally,  t,his  peing  more  from  a  p`jbljc  r`elations
•point  of  view  rat,her  t,nan  from  "i,he  fair  ,and  reasf :.i.a-bit;  to
COxpetit,orsa  aspect,.     I  wonder  il-it,  would  be  a  d3i.`igerL```s  ir.eve  t6
gl.ant  t,he  course  checker  furt,her  power(if  hc  ha€n't,  got  t,h]..,s  power
already)   t,a  vet,o  roads  which  in  his  opinion  are  beyori_d  t,he  bounds
of  reasonableness  for  a  car  rally,  I  am  not,  sure,   out,  art.y  views  you
may  have  can  be  aired  in  t,his  newslet,t,€r,   so  lets  hear.  your`  opinion®

With  things  like  zoning  and  48  tlph  maximum  aver.age,  rallys  are
already  cont,rolled  ancl  t,o  some  exten.t,  rest,riot,ed,  but  as  people  are
going  to   oecome`  t,ir.ed  of  beir+g  lambs  led  to  i,he  ,qlq.u,crti+,r3if  1.,'then  it

£Og:£,±Ok::#  roadst  is  this  move  just,ilted      ......                     Ireer_*=,-.
Ed

The  event  is  history  now,  and  it  has  no  doubt,  earned  its  Pla~e
in  the  armals  of  such  hi6t,ory.    Long  will  it  oe  remem.bered  .oy  t,hose
Who   Coxpet.ed9   and  maybe  I'm  t,wist,ed  but,  I  enjoyed  it,.     Than]£s  lvrigel{      ~

•    o   a   a    a   a   a   a   .   a   ®   .    o   a
®®®®O®®O®o,ao®
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}frs.  Edit,or  wishes  i,o  apologise  for  any  inconvenience
caused  to  members  through  her.  misint,e]apretat,ion  of  1`,tr.  Edit,or' S
handwritilng  regarding  Tory  Jewels  ad  of  Cooper  S  par`t,s  for  sale.
W'e  will  run  t,he  ad  again,  this  i,ime  wit,h  the  correct,  phone  munber.

®      ,      ,`,`,      ,

Jooper  S  mat,or  anq  gear  box,1293  cos.,   6/4/9  cam,  45  DCUEi,Jteb-a-er  -only  3-mont,hs  since  it,  was  r'econditioned.

aoove  81`58?  h\:/:€ioE£Wh¥:5V:S%398:des  and  terry  springs  -  offers'\j'vrill  t,eke  t,fade  of  850  not,or  as  par`t,  ex`change.
Also  for 'sale  a  roll  cage  and  suxp  guard  i,o  suit  rally  mini.

ClhiT`|CT......

t?Huil'E

. . .Iony  Jewels ,
ro2  Boswell  Terrace,
i.,L.JviljY.

{work)   ....     311551     bet,ween  8:30  am.   and  5300  pin.
®®®®®®®®0®®®
®     t'    ¢     ,     ®     ®     0     ,     a     ®     C     a

PIP  a,Tut)

EVEL  8IIfflro Ill,LT  ¥uu  I;tjuuj  iL.\m +i   sEL~,vlcE   e+REd`3

four-w±;i-has   c~6ma``tibe,   ?I'r  oT6P  is-` `aere. -We  will  carry

;o¥ry::; 3g:I:h?a:ii :E:Eu!::ec;:i:ec:;rgl5?(J5h3e:a:a:?d  service•W'e  can  handle  four  cars  per  event„
fythat,  PIT  STOP  can  do   for  you:-

Change  t,yr.es.
Clean  v\Jindscl.eens.
C`arrv  spare  part,s.
Carry  out  rurming

coxpetitive.
repairs  i,o  keep  :Iou

Let  you  get,  some  rest,  at  end  ol-  division
while  iLE 'work .on  your  car.

In  the  event,  of  you  bl.eaki.rig  dov\m  we  will  co[ne  i,o  your  aid.
J3ut  we  must,  carry  out,  our.  obligat,ion  t,o  t,he  ot,her  car.s  under  our
service.

for  t,he  pr.ivat,eer  we  offer  a  limit,ed  (at,  present,)  pre  rally
check  and  any  iqinor  work_if  required.

±nt,Crest,€d   I ! '. I i I

Cont,act,8     i{uEL  GISschJ
13  REI.GEVIEW'  SI. ,
s|`ttA`runni-E

4500

Let,  PIT.STOP  help  to  ease  the  worry  out  of  R±Llilfnra



C[ffB   TL,uUEjviG  Pt,Sin

5"  illarchel I)  light  plus `fog  lefise
3-3-"  sealed  .oeam  spotlight

iI

Page  6

i=tay  Lucknufst,  has  4±±±_£±±3|-
•2]2"  |ggsx  i8"w¥is:r€E::a +i-  worn

1155  x  12  spa.ruters
2      12"  standard  st,eel,  s.uit  Corolla
i      5"  L`ibi  with  55w  bulb  driving  light  plus  fog  lense
2      7"  semi  sealed  unit,a  to ,suit  Iodine  Quartz  bulbs
1      P  17  dunct,ion  box`1      Corolla  speedo  cable  plus  spare  inner   `
i     Corolla.fan  belt,
i.     Used  accelerator  cable  (st,ill  good)
1                -,,     + -              +        _      _       _   _

1       Se-t,  of  bog  chains           u---
i      Suxp  guard  suit  Corolla
iN-umerous  12"  t,yres

Those£' int,erested  can  cont,act  Ray  on  49  4005  or  at,  the  Club
rooms  any  `I`Jednesday  ]iight,.

:  3  i.  :  :  :  :  3  :  :  3  :

The  chance  of  a  life  t,ime  -

chvi ` fi-,cij±€r   hi'i±ijt:Ii;u

JEiiTusta}at,ed  owner  t,Pans.ferred  overseas   -  I`.tRES'T  SELL  Thi& ±fully.
ixpocted,  one  ouner,   19711\`{exico  -  no  modifications  -no  I.allying.

d?iJ.  body  and  suspensi6n,  5± a  wheels,  inertia  belts,
9-.I"  discs  front,,  9"  dru,ms  rear,   160u  GT  engine  -  all
st,andard.
Sunset  red2  black  tr.im,  f.aultless  mechanical  condition..

.OLELffiis_Q|E±E±
Phone:   Baron    -    78  5358  (all  hours)

Edit Snd -
C)ne Halda  Tripmaster  going  at  t,he  unbelievable  price  of

¢  35:cO  ,

for  this  faint,astic  bargain  cont,a:ct,`-Brian  I¥{ccloy  on  57  1028
after hours.

bTu£[  iirus  -

A  Seiko  wet,ch  with  inbuilt.  stop  watch    -    1 year  guarantee.
Treveth=L::n82a:soEeo:a:gaLnep:i:€r::ms8o:°i%:dn::a:£C:i:£E:

•.a..oo.a.ooo®o
®Oo.,..a.ooo®ou
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titho  is  driving  car  No.   17?

The  Clues3

1.    There  are .five  cars  at,  the  start,.
-¥`.  '  Fahgio  dri-ves ,-i,he-blue  car.

3.    Hill  is  No.  7.

4.    The  green  car  has  207  b.h.p.

5.     }`.,[cLar.en  is  driving  a  220  b.h.p.   car`.

6.    The  green  car  is  iunediat,ely  to  the  right,  of  the
silver car.

7.     The  Lot,us  is  No.  4.

8.    The  Ferrari  is  yelhow..

9.     The  middle  car  has  213  b.h.p®

|0.    Mo-ss  has  }`!-umber_  One  position.

11. .   The  driver  of  t,he  a.ir'i.Ijl.  is  parked  next,  i,o  car  ido. `~31-.

12.    The  driver  of  the  Ferrari  is  in  t,he  posit,ion next,  t,o
the  driver  of  No.  12.

13..     The  Cooper  developes  189  b.h.p.

14.    1\`toss  is  next,  to  the  red  car  on  i,he  grid.

15.    Surt,ees  isi  dr.iving  a  Porsche.
`  There  are  one  or  t,wo  points  t,hat,  should  be  made  c-leaf.    Each

cer`.:has.a  cliff.er`ent  colour,   bjh.p.   and  number..     The  dr.'ivers--.a.re~..
all  ciriving  a -difl-erent,  make  of  G.P.   car.     Just,  t,a.  matee .it,   ,-:.i.-`...L.`-

S±:€':::±t![Tge%_ar3r¥8Et*hae°£Ssy:E:yr¥8i:ga+L¥o3rg:;fa=¥ng,the
cars).    Well,  who  is  driving -Car  No.17?  -

The  answer  is  on  P;age  9

Two  oat,t,el.ed  wrecks  of  humanit,y  were  sit,ting  together  on  a
Dench `in  t,he  city  park  when  one  informed  his  neighbour3`  "I'm  a .
man  who  never  t,ook  advice  from  anybody.3'

"Shake,  old  fellow,"  said  the  oench  mat,e.   ''IIm  t,he  man  who
followed  everyoody' a  advice,"

u.a.o®.oe®ooooo
®®®®®®®®®0®®000
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1±'  you  were  all  lined  up  to  do  a  glamour  event,   su-per-keen
and  I.eady  t,o  go  and  yc>u  t,nought,  t,hat  everything  was  set,, ,then  along
comes  Snot,her  navigat,or  of  considerable  higher  st,andard  and  now  you
have  t,o  wat,ch  i,he  event,  on  TV.     How  would  you' feel?    A  t,rifle  upset?
iu-at,urally  you  can  underst,and  a  dr'iver's  wish  t,o  abt,aim  t,he  services
of`  t,he  Best,  navig.at,or  available,  but,  it,  st,ill  hurts, when t,everything
looks  set  and  you're  poached  upon.    I  would  have  felt  happier  if  I
had  been  approached  oy  by  tthe  p.arty  in  quest,ion  on  a  personal  basis,
but,  t,h©  way  it,  was  conveyed  t,o  me  involved  several  undercurrent  and   '`
intrigues  t,nat  I  cQuldli'`t, ,be  Dot,hered  with  anyway.     So  no  names,  no
packdrill.    What  t,his  personal  bit,ch  is  leading  to  is  an  examination
of  the  navigat,9rs  st,at,us  in  a  rally  t,earn.

You  can  look  at,  it,  t,his  way,  a  navigat,,or  is  a  piece  of  equip-
ment  which  is  vit,al  t,o  t,he  succes  of  a  rally  car.    They  come  in
different,  models,  some  are  'oet,t,er  i,h.an  o`t,hers,  but,  by  and  lar.ge  they
are  free.    I'm not,  sure  if  i,her'e  al`e  any  paid  navigat,ors  in  Qld.,
maybe  one  or  t,wo,   Out,  I  doubt  it,..    It,'s  an  int,erest,ing  t,hought„
paid  liavigat,ol's! i i :         Impossible.

So  what,  does  a  navigat,or  provide?    Skill,   equipment  (Halda,
et,a.)   and  somet,imes  contr.ibut,ions  t,owards  t,he  running  cost,  of  t,he
car`.    I_usually  o,pt  €9r. paying  t,he  ent,ry  fee  at,least,  this. way  when
t,ne  cll.iver  wrecks  t,he  car  you  can  a-it,-In  t,he  ru-bi)1e  ahd  -whinge--about,
y.our  8|53.uO.  t,nat,  has  now  been  waisted.     It,  gives  you  a  de:riper

€::Laingu€€L:n¥::I:I::£taa£:£ga5:3egefnst#:u:e::¥n±±.a;o:n:::e:ttg€¥±s
non-paying  guest„  your  powers  al.e  reduced  and  you  are  obliged  to
feel-I-ot,t,6n-when you  louse  things  up.

The  ideal  set,  up  would  be  for  a  navigat,or  to  supply ,a  cal`
and  t,hat,  t,he  roles  would  be  reversed.    You  could  fit,  a  governor  i,o
t,ne  ignit,ion  sol it,  cuts  out,  a  2cOO  revs,  a  set,  of  dual  cont,rol
pedals  would  also  be  a  must  and  i,hen  you  could  sit,  back  and  abuse
the  poor  driver,  and,  if n§cesseny,  fire  him!    Sweet,  t,hought,
anyone  t,o  drive  a  I+i at,  850  coupe?

ciess±fE€:a#g3€ogr#:¥±€nfgtc3:p:,g=o:h±3g:tt:i:feer5v¥afyF
g:¥rngi:¥i:dit:yb:nie:±ggreydu:gr£±€::.,":.¥iiear3:r±€.:.±n[£::get
the  rnain  not,ive  'Dehind  [qy  want,ing  i,o  ent,er  the  lN-ovice` Ser.ies. was
i,o  irapr6-ve  ray  sadrty  rieglect,ed  .driving.

j`  t,elephone  call  t,o  a.A.RE.S.   soon  put  paid  to  any  such  idea.
It,  appears  that,  I  am  classified  as  Loot,h  navigator  al+D  driver,  where
I  cont,encl  t,hat,  I  am  an  absolut,e  novice  where  rally  driving  is

concerned,    I  feel  that,  t,his  is  a  lit,t,1e  short,-sighted  because  it
oDviously  looses  the  RTovice  series  yet  arot,her  ent,rant,  and  denies

i;¥de;:¥:§§iij¥::#§;Leg:¥%RT¥:h¥h¥:¥j;¥:§§¥:§!=##¥£:::i
las`t,  y-e~ar,  per.haps  they  thmc  that,  we  are  going  i,o  swap  seats  as
soon  as  we  get,  out,  of  sight,  of  a  cont,rol  and  only  rot,urn  to  the
wheel when  the  next,  cont,rol  comes  in  sight,.

Oh,  well  -i,hat,'s  show  business.
:;::::3:3::::
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j3.S.C.l;.    members  will  have  to  pull  their  sok  up  for  the
next  I.ound  of  t,he  St,ate  lj{ot,or.khana  Series,  as  t,he  best,  we  could
manage  in  round  one  was.7th,  8th  and  loth  placings  out,right  and  a
lst,  in  Class  ''C".

in3rway  Surfers  Paradise  man,  Phil  Griffin walked  away  wit,h
all  the    silverware  and  folding  stuff  as. a  reward  for his  first
outright,,  Class  ''A"  win  and  fast,eat  t,imes  in  two  special  events.
Phi±ls  can is-anordinary  ro-ad-`going  Coope-I  ''Sn  with  fo-bt  oper-ated
rear  brakes  -  apart,  from  t,his,  he  just  outdrives  everyone  else.

Total
Time

247 . 3
257.5
279 . 1
284.0
289.4
291.8
29 5 . 2
297.4
299 . 2
306.4

---- €-ap   -  --__
Cooper   ''S"
Cooper   "S"
VW  Special
VW  ftyecial
Mini  Special
Coroala
Renault  12
Renault,  Special
Srit,e  Iuds  2A
Renault  10''S"

Place_,, ,_  . Driver
''A''  i.

2,
3
4
5

18''   6.
''C„   7.

8,

P,  Griffin
J,  Kent,
J,  St,elz
J.  Holmes
K.   I,,r|cC|oy
L.  Sutherland
I.  Garbet,t
I..  Barron
W.  Randle

10.    L.  lt,,teller

Series
Points

_Class   ''1)"  winner. was  J.  Iflthzies  i  HoldenHQ  on  534'+8

Rev  l`.¢ccloy's  Mini  Special  is  a  familar  Sight  and  would  have
been  much  better  placed  had  he  not  had  ill/D'd  event  one  the  "Tee
Garage".    Leg  Barron was  rurfung  well unt,il  a  br.oken  axle  in  the"Open  Slalom"  dropped  well  back  and  I]loyd  Meller  had  Class  "a"-sewn
up  until  he  got  himself  bogged  in  t,he  "Hopkirk  Garage"  losing  some
12  to  rs  seconds  and  anot,her  10  seconds  or  so  in  the  ''Six  Gate''.
Our  honourable  President,,  Hank  Kabel,  distinguished  himself wit,h
three  tyrols  during  tire  day.        t`       .

Phil Griffin  score-d  fastest  t,ime  in  seven  of  the  nine•events  held  whilGi  John Kent  took  out  fastest  in  the  Gate  Slalom  and
t,he  Forward  and  |Reverse  Slalom.

Round  two    will  be  §t,aged  by  tthe  Renault  Car  Club  (no
Special  events  on  abandoned  railway  lines)  on JUIf  lst probably  at
Pirdsenb&.    Phone  John  Wilson  on  90  1653  for  details.

T,G.
8  S3  i  g33  8  8   :  :  :  :i

Answer  Gr'and  Pr.ix Jumble  :     -v.tho  is  driving  car  No.   17?

The  driver  is  Jo]m  Sul.tees.

Yellow                    Red

Mo a a                       MCLar. en

3112

Ferrari          220  b.h.p.
BJR.M.

Eha
Fan8io

4

213  Lotus    .

®     ®     ®     a     ®     a      ,      ®     ,     a     ®    ®
O®,Oeo®®®®

Silver Green

Surt,ees

17

189  Cooper         207  Porsche.
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The  trouble  with  surveys`and  stet,istics  is  that,  they  are
easily  open  t,o  corrupt,ion  or  misrepresent,at,ion.    For-  exaxple  99%
o±.  navigat,ors  wear pant,s  dur.ing  a  rauy  t,here fore  people  with  pants
on  are  obviously  navigators.    I.hatls  taking  it,  to  ext,I.a.mes,  but  on

5%:e£:::rb::8fe°: 5¥: ;:`±£:  S{t#£::3: g tghfofr:a:£d2;.faao¥u:iL
Pet,uns  showed  a  finish  rat,e  of  72327p  over  a  it,otal  of  9;5  rallies.' I SQ  to  save` you  Same  of  the  t,€dium  and  make  t,he  result,a  some-
how  readable,  I  will  dispense  wit,h  figures  and  the  like  and  just,
point,p3u:t:!:tw!:fn!£eo33::::g;eire  asked  for your  name  and  it
would  appear  that  most  people  managed  that  alright,9  but  IId  like  iD.
be   int,roduced`  t,o  l``!H?.   jjted  I`rflurk.

ro  t,he  quest,ion  about  whether  t,hey, were  refanlar  coxpet,it,6rs,
nearly  all  people `considered  themselves  regular  compet,it,or.a  but,  they
lat,er  signified  i,hat,  t,hey  coxpet,ed  in  one  or  two  events  only  during
the  year  so  it,  all  depends  on what  your  concept,  of  regular  is,.
perhaps  t,hey  eat,  hlbran.                                                                           `

More  drivers -submit,ted  Pet,uns  than navigat,ore  but  the  ratio
is  fort,unat,ely  not  heavily  disproportionate.

Quest,ion  one .showed  that  "finishing  the  course"  was  a']mos.t,
universally  hailed  as  t,he  most  import,ant,  aspect,  of  i,he  sporto  .
i:£;:;e€h:os:3±€ ¥:I:  gge i:£gnagv3ovs,:::E€Tos± P,::p:3*::dw%£at.omor e

peo.P_le  Q±ch:t.  go  for_ _t_ttings  like  being  Q.R.   Chaxpion  or  A.Ro
Chaxpion,` I  would  have  felt,  t,hat  most  Paltry  participants  would  have -
high  amoit,ion  quot,as,  but,  apparently  we  are  sport,amen  first.    This
to  me  was  very  int,eresting.

The  quest,ion  abciut  t,he  ant,icipat,ed  1€ngt,h  of  active  compet,ion.
people  expect,ed  t,o  have  brought  a  solid  response  for  the  5  t,a  10
years  bracket,,  most,  ot,hers  expected  i,o  be  in  it,  for  more  t,ban  10
years.    It  would  appear  rallying~  is  a  spoBt  which  fost,era  long  term~
involvem€-nt,.     I've  heard  a wise  sage  st,ate  ''when  youlr.c  too :old  td
navigat,e,  you  should  t,eke. up  driving".

The  most,  negative  aspect:-The  expense,  by  a  long  way  t,he
expense,  but,  t,he  i,ype  of  rallies  being  conduct,ed  was  ment,ioned
quit,e  frequent,1y  and  some  people  were  also  very  vocal  about  e.£+.i\jl.S.

The  i,ype  of  event,  most,  pr€`:ferred ,was  'asmoot,h  fast,  events"  anda.minimal  naviga+ion  ev€nts''  were  also  ment,ioned  fr.equent,1y.  Strange
or  maybe  not  so  strange,  no  navigator  showed  a  prefereri.ce  for"heavy  navigat,ional  events"  and  the  majority  seemed  to  pr.efer ..
''dr`iver  event,a  wit,h  ininimal  navigation".

t,wo  a:;  3rni8£::gee::£:§t i ,ng;gep :g:£s:xph:: S:8fe€h£::f€:egg ewf££
t,his) .

How  did  people  become  int,Crest,ed  in  rallying?    Almost,            .,„
unanimously  t,hrQugh  a. friend.

Quest,ion  9  about,  event,s  finished  was  a  dumb  quest,ion  because
it,  does  not,  indicat,e  how  many  events  were oent,cred.     So  it  is  of
no  value,  pit,y.

I  would  like  to  cQn`clude  by  listing  the  comment,s  of  the  self-

±£#E€:3d±£r3E:;tfa%¥onan:¥e:h:ocg¥:a:€gT±g.to:T3:in:%3g#g;an:T:::ns

:i:::;;t:i::±£§w;:h=:±|::::§':±%€::§±bly=:i;Ji::n§h=:::i%!:,;,;f"}E{i:¥e
element  of  chance,  if  not  skill,  often predomin'ates  some  rallies";''finance  -  to  coxpete  regularly  in a  compet,itve  car  costs  more
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bad  driving.grng±t±a£¥:38ff  ff®

®,®®0®®®0®®®®
a   .   ®   .    a   a   a   a   a   .   .   a   a  .

TjrfpET I       Gil.IFEL-i

foru:+eta:a-b¥:oa¥€::i.ea:d=£ti%¥as£€i:t:h:h:o::::Sd#v:err:Vi9[at?8:
navigator...,

®,,®,,,,,,

J.JJ.  She;-ra  still  await,ing  t,he  arr.ival  of  his  new  car..    Bad
luck  he  couldnlt,  get  it,  for  Gyxpie.

®®,®®,®

FolJ.owing  t,he  fashion  set,t,eps  of  the  JJ.b.C ...,  iJigel  Collier
front,ed  at,  the  first  I.rotor.khana  r'ound  wit,h  his  "retdbear.d"  missing.
Could  he  be  ingognit,o  following  the  R€nault  Rally  Spor`t,ive?

®    ®    ,    ®    I,

The  Tapsalls   ,   Smit,hs  and  l\,,i{or`risons  all  reckon  -caxping  out,  is
good  gear  -  an  East,LJr  st,ay  at,  Per€gi€m  3c.ach  soon  cur.ed  them  Luhough,
when  the  t,€.nt,a  leaked.

®,,,,,,a

If  you're .looking  for  K.M.   anyt,ime,   t,ry  on  t,he  beach,  where
he'll  oe  digging  eugari.

®,,,,,,,,

Rat,her  a  __Le_rgr  groan _ 9f  T+_eli  kpQtyp  gents__ spot,tea  chc-eking
out,  Sur.fens  Paradi-s€  Speedway  over  Easter.

®,®®,®,®,,

Greg  }N.ickel  has  ta}€en  dLlivery  of  his  new  Honda  Civic.     Saw
it  proudly  parked  outside   the   cluorooms   b€.fore  EastE¥.*`..;'=i3igl|t,,^rfecE£L:
it,  is,  tool

®®®®,,,,,

hsk  jrdrian  aDQut  t,he  =icnault  12  he. was  driving  and  which  he
didn't  lfz}±>w  how  to   lock.

®    ®    ,    ®    ®    ,    ®    ®     ®    ,    a

Congrat,ulation  to  Greg  and  Jam  Sked,  t,heir  number  t,hree  son
finally  arrived  on  13th  april,  he  weighed  91'0  5ozs  and  is  named
Byron Herny.

a,®®®®®,,a

Congrat,ulations  i,o  Paul  Shield  tn,7ho  was  married  on  the  28t,h
J+pril  i,o  Miss  I.ysbeth  Hardy.

®®,®e®e®,

Heard  t,he  armc>uncerat  the  Gyxpie  Rally  introduce  Car.  No.   14
as   being  driven-lay  Ron  Bras-si€Te,--seems. wet  -hav~e--a~ n-ew  -efub  IT€mbef5-.~   -

®    ,,,,,    ®

The  club  wishes  to  extend  deepest  syxpattry  to  i,he  3r.ameld..
family  on  their  I`ecc;nt,  bereavement.

®   ,    ®    ,    ®    ®    ,   ,    ®    ®

D€ sp i#e5:a:::ryrc#:3:I:ft`;fu:a:ng£::::I:;::rt:: Eg::o:6t be en
able  t,o  obtain  the  informat,ion  you  wish.    I  have  given your  lctt,er
t,o  him  and  will  continue  t,o  rc;mind  him  unt,il  you  get,  results.

®   ,   +   ,   a   ®   ®   ®   ®   ,   ,

The  i.`-orth€rn  I)ist,riot,s  Club  is  holding  anot,hc:r  Solo  Rally. at
tihe  Caboolt,ul.c  Sppedway  Gil-cuit  on  Sunday  27t,h  rt.¢ay.     Practise  starts
at,  9:30  am  and  t,hc-cvLnts  will  finish  around  4:30  pin.

Supplcmc,ntary  rc;gulat,ions  can  be  oDt,aimed  oy  I.inging  S.andra
l;`arllson  on .85  4013  after  hours.    Spectator-facilitic;-s  are  the
equal  of  any  circuit,.  in  Qld.  and  both  coxpet,itors  «and  'spectat,ors
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deathoEtoi:g±tfu:i:8£:3ig?g35±±39±a±hjsd£¥€:i:`:€i6L--reu;oTds~ti`e

Richard  Hal.Pis  was  killed  in  a `collision with  a  i,ruck  not  far
from  his  home  on  t,he  Thursday  bel-ore  East,er.

was  leas:::i:h:a;o£±¥:¥:I: ±:E ±i:: ;::i:n+€::.,i? i.:iti;.s:¥:::: £g-Sing
vELn  t,he  first,  round..

extendi±a¥h:¥:es;#a€±::sin:gb£::h:#sj£:#±Wlyi?h  t.he  Counit,tee  in

®,...oe®

I(ILtrfu drrilLcts

g:i::€:¥£t:i:a€§:;gen§£g;:gj£:§#ey¥g§::;£h:;::§Z±££;°gfeg:-§:§g::
Rlchard Harrisl  Mazda  and  you  would  have  t,o  say  ''live  wire  extrover„

u:n!!::p:I;:;;:;i::i:#¥i::;::;::-t-;#!e:i;:;;::i!::;;¥:;:;:::;:I:
yti: ' ::ofrve:n8e€#e°=uftyea#:I:t±£:¥:Bg£L¥:u ' ll never  for.get  that  either,

iuot  only  has  t,he  sport  lost .a,  d~r_iver  of great  verve  and  i,alent,•F.' ---. _             .`..in   I-``<-_Jqu-        .__-_    _                         -

it  has  lost  a personality,  ambassador  and  humor.ist  and  t,hes.e  things
are  nearly  ixpossiole  t,o  I.eplace.

:i:8S;::33333:

UumjG EVHvTS

14th June
16th June

]§¥g¥:e£%ia±.?¥igfafrEfroaul$4:±##:
Hillclimb  at  lu{t.  Cotton  -  I.i{G  Car  Clu'o.
Paper  Chase  -  Blower  and  Hall.
Club  fund  raising  nighta
IN-ight,  Run  -     ?

Si£€8±k£#:t :a¥:83:i:gns:#3°±:  Kabei.
/.|^mml.++._-_     ___-__L   ,

_       _   _____ ----- \+I    LL®    ||alJCL®comrittee  meet,ing.
itravigation  school.

a:§§::::::i:8r;::§§§§;:±:§=:i;£;:::::£€:juss±Eaifev7.
:::::::::::::i

;:¥¥::::fl±:nB¥£ng:ig:i:;i:g::§h±!:_:i:::i:#::::h§:Mft€:I:i;,:a::n=
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BurliJG  A  cnd  -  pARr  Two

EilE__=_TFsg___.£±ing

As `you  will  recau  last  episode,  t,he  first  step  was  to
g:Lj:eff::¥:5£: g£ ;:gTE±::x: :T£:t  list of vehicles wh±.ch you

ny  short  list  now  coubrises  (not  in  any  older  of prefer`ence)3
a.I.`i,W.,

_-,_      _    JTi'hr.-_i    _.

CITROHJ
VC)IJVO
illHERE
PautiuT

•    2Cro2
~~--16cO- coupe

GS
142  .GL
rfu  2  (Iu  4)
504  injection

lwiet,  on  that,  list,,  but,  first  in  ny  heart  is  a  a40Z.    The
t,bought  of  Runo  Shield;  blast,ing  thr`ough  the  forests  in  t,he  dead  off
night,  Torings  tingles  to  t,he  spine.    I  will never  forget,  t,he  Southern
Cross,  and  t,hat,  glorious  machine.    why  it  doesn't,  mak€j  the  s.nort  list.
is  because  it  is  st,ill  in  the  feasioility  study  stage,  how  does  one
:::taogr:g±% :gg i:sth=yg::k:e ekffag  E:ogo£:5£]:n:02±gfts:±±£e:u£5£t
holiday  u-se. -   I`jfy  heart  would  rule  that  I  must  have  a  240z  but  ny
head  says  think  about,  it.

rfeck  to.  t,he  test  drive.    Since  you  are  spending your.  hard-
__=g:efisg|P£¥a£=inry€t3a¥;_,¥fan=dTm£:e%}ffy££aiL±-;_i-W##:ng8y~-

ouning  over  a` long period  of  time.    It  is  ny  conviction  that  a  half

3::Isi:i?inda|Cw=uiil:o:o:u;i:ec::o:ghs:go:g::Eo:ni3rg:f:o::igay.
You  can't  rely  on  a  friend  who  ovms  one  to  t,ell you  whet-her  it  is

€#:t€:S€g3±¥:u;eg::gs,±g:¥±gt:ty±:,nyconm9£Etao€e£:g€::to:t$6±:£e
weekend  is  t,he  only  acceptable  solrition.    For  exaxples     seat,s  which

±8;kp3€°£ouen±nf:;±n8i°€r33t:ofaa¥t::u;o::€:  g:¥€  :h::;g±nt€£e£:burbs

It-is  not  impossible  t,o  get  a .qe`monstr.atop  for  tine  weekend,
lets  took  at  t,he  list  again  abd  see  the  .various  I.€actions..to  such  a
proposition.

B.idJ,J.

1i`Lel

t3I_I_±id_ff_N.i
VulJVC'

iwunA
PEUcOI

Ifo  pl.oblein  (had  a  ?COO  for  the  ive€kend.

.::E:c¥:::S(;g%!s  Crawlfor.d  will  say  yes 8
butt  `dacsn_I++€nenr  ±€- gr{:gfo-}~J  ~  -  ~-  i.-~ -   -'L ----
n-o  problem
fa¢°irg:3£tem  (had  a  142S  for  the  weekend

Hello  Hank
Reluct,ant,  to  no

The  only  real problem  is  trying  to  find  the  t,ime  to  fit
them au in.
How  To  ro IT

First,  forget,  all  about,  tine  method  of  approach  ment,ioned
in  Episode  one.    You  have  i,o  appear  wealthy,  keen,  responsible,
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i3UYlil~G  A  u`R  -Part,  2     (continued)                                                                             I:

experienced  and  t,rustworthy.    The.t  might,  sound  impossible  but  if  I
can  manage  it,,  only  the  most  ham-fisted  bungler  can't,.

1.. To  appear  wealt,hy  -You  wear  neat  casual  clothes,  a  wealthy
person  does  not,  wear  a  suit,,« especially  on  weekends.    A  cravat  is  a
gr'eat  advantage.    Don't  be  t,oo  neat,  but,  avoid  looking  sloppy,above  all  look  cool,  casual  and  matter  of  fact.

2.  To    look  keen  (about  baying)   -You  donlt,  ask  the  price8  just,

£#:¥:f:i!!!3::!!:unaly:echf:;Eg:£::i;;#:tr¥:;:i::!:::::::;:a::;;I
ish",  as  if  the  difference  .between ¢562ls78  end  $6000  matters  littl€r
lw-ever  mention  cash,   t,his  is  uncouth,  rather  raise  an  eyebrow  and  sa"+.`
"A®r  account,ant  shouldn't,  get,  too  tryst,erical, a`oout  that  figure,  he
put,  up  an  awful  fuss  about,  t,he  JG}6  i,bough".

If you  have  a  t,fade-in,  donlt  mention  it  now,  hide  it,  and

a:ivs±nryaan}=±[:rf:rb::%W!8}:£:r*afgr;er€L€6:Fnt7ig:a;ie£€Cr::.
his  vehicle,  one  could  Say,  "Oh,  i,hat,'s  ny'  rally  car,  but  it's
get,ting  t,o  hot,  for  the  everyday  transport,  so  I  tTnought  Itd  pick  up
something  t,o  I`un  al`ound  in''.
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4.  Experienced  here  mean  t,o.  be  a  corlpetent  drivjer,   so  what  y..ou
have  to  do  is  name  drop  a  lit,t,le.    IaJk  a.oout  going  i,o  Sydney  in
your  fr.iends  Jag.    Say  t,hings  like  ''1  hope  t,hat  this  car has  light
responsive  steering,   aft,er  30,COO  miles  in  t,he  G..I.H.0.  I  once  owned'~`
I  had  biceps  like  Steve  Reeves''.    Say  anything  you  thihk  will  imply    ~
t,hat  you've  been  driving  cars  like  t,his  since  you  were  knee  high  to
a  Holrda  Scaxp.

5.  Trustworthy  is  a  hard  one  because  some  of  us  look  naturally

3S±£±¥.I.i£:¥a¥=m:°?guth8nE; I:;gr¥#:±88E i:nt#:-e e¥±r:€dn8£:: him
regularly).    Assume  humble  st,ance,  aft,erall  they  are  d6ing you -a
favour,.,so  act,  accordingly.                                      .   `

So  much  for  t,he  quide  lines,  next  episod.e  I  will  tell you
what  to  do  when  you've  actually  got,  t,he  car.

8  :  :  :  :.3,:  3  :  :  :-3  :

IS  this  t,he  worldl§  ultimat,e  'rally  car?    A Lancia  St,I..atos
with  a  mid-mount,ed  Ferrari  Dino  V6  engine?    Act,Pally,  a  protot,ype
in  this  form ran  in  t,he  Tour  of  Corsica  last  year  but, Lancia  are
expected  i,o  build  500  exaxples  with  2  litre  Fiat  twin-c.ath  fb`inrs
to  qualify  for  homolagat,ion  as  a  Group  4  GT.    St,ill  quite  a
C6xpetit,ive   lit,tie   machine   thought                                                          .. `` ..-. `+.~` -... `   .-.-
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